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DEMOCRATS ARE

SHY ON TICKET

ONLY TWO NAMED ON
PRIMARY TICKET

NOr HUNGRY FOR OFFICE

County Ticket at the Prl-marl- es

Will Have That
"Vacant 8taro"

Tbo ballot to t bended Demoora-tl- o

voters at tb primary elertina,
Hep'smbnr 21 will btv vsceotlook,
with pleuty of blank spec (or pen
manshift, If lha tnt r U disposed to
write m names of bia choosing for
eaeb county ollloa. Tba state ticket
t fairly wail Bllad, bat tbere will
be duly too oame oo tba County
ticket, Theas will ba A.M. Schroder,
who want ta ba abarllf and P. W.
Payne, who will no donbt Rat tbe
nomination aa thara la oo ona on tbe
Republican ticket against blm.

Registration Closes
The riiitrali"n lewis were elomil

Jmt n!tit by County C ark Payne, the
Uitiil iiuratr tif vIit rvUt rlntf lug

IXt.'i This Ih a gain of 44 over tlmt
of two years men, the r.flMirutloii for
ms ami lIO btmitr aa follows, lake
D'l Furl Mock prflnc'U lug; included

with fiivi r Lake fur IU08:

IHM 1UCR

ftotith Iakevlew 180

Sumaaer Lake S3 42
'eJeU--y it IIS

Cnn.kKl Cm k 24 23
Nor(h Warner W 43

South Warner 2 83
v

North Laavvlcw 190 117

Silver Lake) 110 170
Drew-- Valley 8 10

Ooo- -' (jika 31

OoffMaell crwk CI 9.1
Tbom4-)rr- k 17, 41'

Lake ' . . W
JorL'lCtxk m

Tutal W)6 861

DOINGS AT STAN-

FORD 1IVERSITY

GEORGE R08S WRITE8
A LONG LETTER

Tells of His Experiences
Since Entering That'

College

tttaoforl University, Sept. 3, 1910
Kelt tor ttxauiluer,

DforMir; With tbe idea in mind,
that tbe bappeoioga arnoud a college
tu'gbt Interest some of your reudera
1 submit the following concerning
the Leland Htuntord University.

Tbe university le one of the largest
it net tba largest eoJowed universi-
ties lo tbe world tbe earn' bolug 950,

000,000 nod so far as I am at pre-He- ot

able to ascertain tbe amount of
200,000,000 constitutes tbe sum ex

panded In biioglnn tba university to
what it now la. Tbe boildiuga form
a quadrangle and la tbe middle of the
quadrangle la tbo memorial court
where tba etatuae of Mr., ilra. and
Leland btaoford Jr. ara altoated. I
Hhall not aitMspt to give any more
ot a daaoriptlnn for It would take up
too much apace.

Tbe f Irak thing that appeal to a
freHotnan upon coming lo sight of tbe
university le tbe grounds and about
the next and most Important tbiog
id the" apperanoe of a eopbomore,
which la a olasiuau above tbe frettble
and tbe one tbut tantallzaa tbe new
comer, wbo immediately yella the
year he is to graduate nod tbe poor
uosuspeuting fresble la soon Into tbe
bands of buocb of sophs. 'l'bey do
ull manner ot etunta with blui; as for
lostaoe foroe blm to ebuse another
frnahle around on a Utile covered
with tnuglefoot fly paper, box, while
bUodfoldttd with glovsa covered' with
blaokiog, King give prep school yUa,
jfViipoaii to uirlu, thuub auy one tbey
Ineut for belog allowed to live, work
1(ft niuuy o'Jit foolish on- -

iContinued on page 8)

Now at Klamath i

The many lrl-i- t l i t Frank Gas-for- d

Ilia well kiinou i iikI. Inu who
dm 'In l.aknvlew M iinine lint wtutei
w II tin glad to learn itiat be now la
In Klaii atti r'klU wl.ciw he baa peu
a I In iiounxntniii wiili lila musical
stoHes a "Hot Tamala Foundry"
wbeto tba various spaoUh dl.baa an
appreciated bv eoiiooeeors generally'
am served to bia patrons, Wblla
Mr. Graham, bia parteer aarf tba
guests Frank draws tba ciowd wltb
tba sweet ttraloa of aosu spsolsb
walti aod gels them going so faat
that nothing less limn CMIa Con
Oaurue nr i ral u loe tamala
will suffice to show tbrlr apprecla
tion.

The Strong Man
Tba Gteat kniiu la ooo of tba

tnartloo a thai 'a u akiog a bit with
tba Klamath Fall people .aod ba la
oertatoly original lu loni of tba
tuula that lia Mil la off. Aa a draw- -

I Inn ., ), .lln.. -... .nlA.,.1.11.
tba largest lo th I iwu-rJI- led wltb
rassengers, to nu ovr blm lo tba
atroat aaob eveolua' belore tba eitoo-lb-

populace. Wbeo bunrgy ba da-vou-

large quauitle of itlata aod
otbar dellcacita aod to abow that

strange diet aitraaa with blm ba
challenges auy person of bit weight
ta come on tba atairwaod wraatla with
blm at tba aama tlui ehowiug aoma
fata of etrenuth that ara lu tbam
aaivaa wooderfol

WILL RECONVENE

CIRCLinjOlIRT

JUDGE NOLAND ARRIVED
LAST NIGHT

Several Interesting Cases
Are to Be .Heard At

This Term

Judge George Nolan d artlved In
Lakeview Ustoubtaai wlll reoon-va- n

Ciiooit Court. , ' -

Among the cases tbat a ill o.ima
up are those of tbe Silver Lake dam-ait- e

easas resoltln fro-- u tbe famous
cae Hough k Porter, luvolviuc
water ricbte In tbe Bllver Lake
Country.'

Tbe Harry voider case may also be
called, aa well ae tbe charge ot borae
atealiog lidgel agalua Ueroard Kubl
wbo waa wltb UeMoss when tbe latter
waa killed by n member of a poase hi
Kl-mt- County a few weeks age ,

Has Faith In Lake
Oo Tborsdsy of last week, Osorge

Ede, of Loyaltoo, California made
tilings ut tbe local land odJce oo a 100
sore Desert claim and a 330 aore
bometead, a total of 4 HO acies ot
land aituated lo tbe Christmas Lake
Vellev. Mr. Ede was accompanied oy
Alfred 1. Donovan, of Kgli, wbo til
ed on a 320 acre bometead. Both
meo have good faith In tbe future
of the country in which tbey bave
located.

Will Take Vacation
ttev U. J. Weotzell, 8unday even

log closed bis pastorate In Lakeview
and will take n well tarned rest dur
Ing tbe ensuing year. Ue expects to
divide bis time between Ceuarville
and Lakeview. His suooessor aa pas-

ter of tbe Laksview M E. Cburoh
will be named at tbe llillaboro confer
enca wblob meets sborly..

Will Return With Bride
. Word has just been rwcelved from

Jack MoAullltfe a former sheepman
ofthis plaoe, to tbe effect tbat be was
lu Chicago aud would ba married in
a few days time. Mr. McAulhffe
intends to return here wltb bis bride
aod there Is no doubt but what ba
will reoalfe a warm welcome oo
arrival.

Will Pave Main 8treet
Tbe dual step In, the paving of tbe

streets of Klamath Falls was taken last
Thursday ulgbt when tbe cKy coun-
cil Instructed the Mayor aod Polio
Jode to sign tbe contract awarding
the contract for paving Main street
from Link river to the depot' with
bltullthio niateilal.

Tb Republican voters In town, or
a majority of them, have received
during tbe past week siroular letters
from Congressman Uawley and Judge
ISeao, requesting support at the
primaries. Tba primary election
tares plaoejon Sept. 21th, and it la
expected tbat a big vote will bs turn-
ed ont

Ate

KAILKUAU MAN Wm
Goose Lake Valley Fruit (Finest He

Has Ever Seen

ADVISES IMMEDIATE PLANTING OF TREES

Says Southern Pacific Will Do More for Lake Coun-
ty In Near Future 1 han Imagination or Expect-

ation Calls For Which Is Certainly Wished

"Plant fruit trees" ao that tbav
will be bearing fiult when tie rail
roada gat bar to taba tbe rmducts
of your orobards to tbe market of
tbe world It takes Ove yeara or more
to get tbe tree into tbelr Brat bear
log aad If tboe tbat have landr tbat
ara adaptable to this loJutry wait
not II tbe railroads onmi ibev ili
be fivw or more yeara behind tbe
tlmea. . I have aeen aoma of ta finest
fruit tbat it has ever been my pM?

to view lo tbe (Jooee Lake Valley
tbla trip. At Davis Cre-- k tbe or.
nharda of Jobo Urlles are In tbeoi
selvrs worth going a long dietauce lo
sea. Mr. Drllea anema to hat every
variety of deoidloua froit no his
treea and from oloae inspection tbe
surprise even tboe that have been the
moat iiptiiulstio regarding yor many
Advantage In tbla Hue; ao spoke J.
M. Folloo,. I.trt t Freight and Pasa
ngar Agent ef tt-- e 8ootbern Paciflo

lo ao Interview at tbe Hotel Lake-vi- e

wber be Is stoppiog while look
log after tbe loterests of tba company
be ropreeenta. He further oontiuueu.

"I oame to Lake law to aeoore for
tbo8ootbern PaolRflaeontmnation o
your bitaioees from Reno, Nevada
either to or from tba East or West.
I am not unfamiliar wltb tbla town
and ' country, 1 bv known your
people and tbey bava known me. I
have never tired aaylng tbat Lassen
aod Mod oo coo o ties' California and
Lake county, Oregon have the beet
undeveloped ooo a try lo tbe Unltea
Btatee.

HARRELL LOSES NERVE BEFORE HANGING

Contrary to expectations, Issso
Newton llairel, executed at 12:30
last Friday for the murdet of Walter
and Herbert Newell In this county
last June, did not bear op atrong
under tbe preparatlona for tbe itn
peudlug u'deaL but gave up com-

plete II was able , to walk to tbe
scaffold, but did not attempt to
speak. When tbe noose was tight-
ened about his tbrost his groans were
lond enough to ba beard lo all par.a
of tbe execution chamber. Harrell's

lu

he

in
Salem,

hO

xouisday dropped
feet 10 Inches but a much
heavier man.

Prison N. Smith pro

33,000 a Year
Another eoonomy this time tb sav-

ing of $33,000 a year will ba shortly
efftotsd at tbe It coets tbat

to tba of paper
opoo which money, poatag stamps
and revenue stamps are printed.

sheet Is regarded aa having tbe
value, ot the money stamp to' be
printed, It,' ud tba aoooooting

been vaiy close Hr tb
million of will b atond al
tb bureau printing

of at tbe treasury, on count
ing operation bus obviated. Fifty,
on clerks thrown out of tb govern-
ment employment tb change
probably will find employment lo
other departments.

Band is going to valuable
vartislng In tb East a
eomplet exhibit in tb Orsgon car

b shown tb Hill
A splendid collection of products
growb around Hand will fbs looluded
ia oxbitit, which will so ob

lesson wbst Oregon farm
grow. It is certain to good re
sults. Every Oregon town should
bav a like showing.

"1 want my company your
wool by nor II os at Keoo. Uoe-to- n,

New York and 8ao Francisco;
elm your mecbandite aod 1 vestock:
I have hut little fear tbat 1 will not
get it. for vnnr are juat aod
wear entitled to it, prorMed we
site the same as others, heuanae
l have beload von for the nnHt

me

to

twenty thank to tbe may friends oeieb- -

"I bave no word against rail-- 1 wbo kindly assisted
1 w fll say ti riu tnvlln sickness and of my

comraor PaciH- o- ill boaband. Mrs. J ,T.
le the near future to and family,
for Lake Modoc rrrrrr--
Coiiuty. Cal. tlian Imagination
or eioecfatioo mils for. If
I expect to he very cioie to vonr
everv interest. We want yunr boal-Dee- s:

want it ngbtfull. aod
res tbat yon are given aa good or
better eervioe tban any one else can
give you.

'"It yon oaatbe n

Railroad at Altoria via
Reno, it la aixty one Uea to
Ban Franorsco tban by any
route; the Southern Paciflo eon-nectlo-

Is tbe qoloket, eafeat and
beat route to point east for
freight and paaaengeta. Thara are
four passe orer traloa eaob way daily.
Wo put paaaengere into Ban Franoiaoo
la eleven boors ftom Reaot put
tbem loto Cbioago In two aod one
half days fro u Reno Our Hose are
equipped with every known safety
dert.ee t fall to sea theref--r, why
we caenox reepecuuiiy am a
tionanc tbe busiaeas"

nounoed Harrell dead two and
bslf minotes after tbs trap was sprung

j wbich-wa- s an unusually quick death,
Harrell was sttendend in tbe last rtea

by Moore, of Salem and Fath
er Francis, of Oraots Fans, Harrell
having been baptized in tbe Catholic
faith Thursday by fa-

ther. Father Francia in state-
ment fcr tnarely said tbe coo-demu- si

mnn was penitent for tbe
crimes be bad committed against (Jod
and society, aod craved forgiveness

those wbo witnessed exe
cution. tie is a brotber-iu-la- w of
the Newell, wbo were murdered
Harrell.

Will to Settlers
Oregon k Western Colon lie-tio- n

Company which recently
big Cssoad wagon

road and will open 800,000
sores settlement has appointed
Earl L. Marvin formerly state land
agent for Idaho manager of the pro
party and tn lands are now being
appraised preparatory to opening
tbem up for Tbo possi-

bilities of Irrigation on tb laod now
belog considered by the owners.

Getting In Winter Goods'
While u.auy Unto of wool are

being hauled to at
Altura eaoh week, these teams oo
their return sre laden wltb
merchandise merchants.
Every business is putting
In tbelr winter stock aa tbe roads are
good aud freight Is now niuoh
tban It will bs later oo.

Eph Miller has returned after a
v Id it to oau FraoitUco. Eph re-

ports having a Hoe time on the trip.
While In city saw Oeorge
Verliog, a former sbsep man ot this
ptsoe, who Is now located tbere.

exeoutlou was the blood'eat ever all bis paat sins,
held at tbe state prison Being com- - the operation of

unnerved, toe drop of five tbe law was speedy Tbe was
feet eight inches almost jerked bis committed in June, was tried and

bead from his body, and tbe convicted July 9 aud bauged Keptem-fro-

tbe jugular vein soon cohered ber
the tody aud floor, which should liarrella' was placed the
have sufficiently satistied craveu Cathdlld cemetery in
curiosity ot tbe spectators ' V. Goiey, ot this place was

ttoeeiair was Ove
Harrell was
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Guy Ingram Regigns . .

September 12 I took occasion to
sever connection wltb tba Forsst
Service aod 1 deire at tbla time to

mv (hacks to tbe atockmen and
oaera of tbe Fremont Foreat

wbo bae so kindly assisted in
tba way of sood will and roopatatlon
during ay administration.

Dnring yeara employment
lo tbe Foret Brvlo 1 bat sever
bad better delegation of good peo-
ple to deal wltb nod 1 take pride la
commending yoa tbe supervisor
that aball auoceed me.

(Joy Ingram'.
'
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Returns From Outing
Mr. and Mrt. F. P. Cronemlller

retoroed last Saturdev from a five
weeks vacation in Klamath County
stoppiog moat of tbe time at Fort.
Klamath In Wood River valley. Tbey
vialted the buckelbetry natch near
Crater Like an 1 fnnnd onlte a num-
ber of berries hut any tbat tbe erop
waa a little ebort this y.iar. On tbe
way borae tbay arnppei a few days In
Klamath Fails and visited among old
friends.

Card of Thanks
1 h to extend my beartfolt

SCHOOL OPENED

LAST MONDAY

TEACHERS WERE READY
FOR YEAR'S WORK

The Enrollment Is Much
Larger Than That of

Last Year

Studies war resumed Monday la,
the High and Public 8choola. - the
first days enrollment being 200 gains
213 a year ago Tbe enrollment in
the several grades was as follows :

. High SobooU Prof J. F. -- Burgeas,
23 pupils . . ; -

Eighth Urade-Ha- zel Horn, 26
pupils.

Seventh Orade E I tb A MoNea,.
27 pupli.

Sixth Orad anJ Senior Fifth
Sarah Horn, 40 pupils

Fourth tirade and Junior Fifth
Usrtrude Palmer, 39 pupilr.

Third Grade-Bee- aie Boigess, 38
pupils.

8eoood trimary Uertrud V rnon.
27 pupils.

First Primary Peail Hall 40,
pupils.

Resolutions of Sympathy
Whereas, our beloved brother,

Jsmea T. Mettker, whs on tbe 8th
day of September, 1910, by tbe de-

cree of ea overruling providence,
called from bis eaithly suffering to a
boue where paio and sorrow are un-

known, and where tbe weary Uod
rest be it therefore

Resolved tl at io tbe deatb of Bro-

ther Metzker the memhera of this
lodge fully recognize that we have
lost one of our number wbo was
imbued with tbe pure principles of
tbe order and whose life aod cou-
rt act suiter no reproach to be on his
beait either as an Odd Fellow fellow
citizen or bosband and father.
, Resolved tbat tb sincere and heart

felt sympathy ot tb member ef tbie
lodge b and ara hereby extendea to
tbe bereaved widow and family of our
deceased brother whose loss we with
tbem deeply raoun.
Resolved that as a token of love aod

esteem for our deceased brother the
lodge , room ba draped in mourning
for tb thirty day period and that
tbe members wear tb mourning
badge during tb same time.'

Resolvsd Tbat these resolutions be
recorded on tbe memorial page of our
lodge records, tbst the ' storetary
deliver uopy ot properly engrossed
to tbe widow aod family of our de
ceased brother and that eaoh paper
published la our city also be fur
nished with a copy for publication.
Lskevisw Lodge No. 63 I. O. O. F.

Committee
Oeo. E. Morrill,
8. F. Ablstrom
Daniel Ueenois.

Charles McCaity wbo has been
acting aa barteudsr at Plj-uu'- d 4ibWM
left Frldsy mcrnlng f?r New York I

City, wber he 1 to locate. , '

1

CUT DOWN SIZE

OFPAPERMONEY

WILL BE NEARLY INCH
SMALLER EACH WAY

MUCH WOULD BE SAVED

New Notes Would Be Htsr
Convenient to Handle)

In Many Respects

Director Joseph b. Rlpb of its
bureau of Eograviog aod Priattof
thinks It would save Unci
f 1,000,000 year if tbe (5 note
about on third tb size of tbo pv- -
ssot issnes . because tbe bills woo id
wear longer and therefor would ooi
bave to be replaced ao frequently.

He has communicated with proa
losot baokers and financiers tbrooch --

out tbe country, and if hie eug
tlon tbst tb oote be made srsatW
meets wltb genersl approval, tbo
obaoss wilt be made Immediate!
in tb oas of tba gold aod 4rvr
certificates and Treasury notes

U ut as the plan cannot be pot lot)
opperation with legard to baok cot
except through the action ot ooa-ttre- s.

it Is believed that tbere I
little probability of financiers

tb plan now involving a
It would tb baodling of two diff-
erent size of paper money.

The, email aized paper not ba
been tried , and I now in . tba
Phlllipioe. It is mora aoavslntly
handle 1 and wears better.

Want Better Roads
An automoolle stage Ho betweea

Ashland and Klamata Fall ta projn-- .

tad, provided some argent work Is) re,
pairing the Jackson County end of
the road aarosa tbe Cascade ia don.
To County Court of tbat ooooty ia
belog urged to take Immediate aotioa

Klamtb Fails people want auotnr
oo tlot io toe Rogue River Valley,
aad tbey have come ta the o oeia-elo- n

. thai tbe oi3 road aorosa tbe
Caacsdea i tb most reliable the
year round

DOHIAN PLANS

TO AID UMATILLA

OREGON MUST MAKE A
NOISE TO BE HEARD

In Order to Secure Right-
ful Share ofThat Twen-

ty Million

Actiog Governor Bowerman hurried
to Portland by automobile list week
to join tbe army engiueer, who left to
lospeot tbe Umatilla irrigation pro
ject for tbe purpose of recuomending
to Presi lent Tart what appurtioumect
Oregon aball receive of tbe 920,000.
000 apporpriatlon to reclaim tbe arid
lauds.

"i'iiere has been some tslk that
Orogoo has not been beard sufficient-
ly to get what it wants from tbe gov
eraojeot," said aotlog Governor
Bowerman "and I thought 1 would
join tb engineers and party going
to tb Urn it ilia project to e what

is dolog. Vou may depend upon it,
tbat if tbere is any obanoe at all to
get a portion of that appropriation
for Oregon we are going to have it.
Oregon will act for what it want
this time and the request will be
made In such an effective way that tt
will accomplish rvaolts.

"There are 60,000 acre under this
project, whloo if Iriigated. the reo
laiomed land would support 100.0CO
or more people, "oouUnued tb Gov
ernor. Consequently..! uonslder it
of prime importance to the state that
these lands be developed as rapidly a
possible. Dr. W. G. Cole, ot Pendle-
ton, Orsgon gave'me figures wbeo I
was In Eastern Oregon which show
tbat other projects, not nearly ae
iavorable as tbe West Umatilla
support one person to the aore, or a
famlv on Hve acres. Tbe Wet Uma
tilla a so locutwd tbat it can proJaee
prscllcally any crop Loowo to the
:Cjrtljbt, aud produce it luadvs

(Con tinned on page I)


